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FOR MURDER THEORY OF GOVERNMENT IS

H DEATH OF CLARK! LEGIORE SUBJECT

sTjiose Who Were Last. with
George Clark Phoenix
Before House Burned Tell
Story Coroner's Jury

ROBBERY THEORY
ALSO GROUNDLESS

evIJence supporting theory
George Clark murdered

Monday night when house
South .Ninth aventu t'hoentx,
consumed; flames, Introduced

inquest which began Coro-
ner Johnstone's yesterday morn-
ing. pretty established,
howeer, Clark drunk

reported after
Gazette

After Clark's charred body
ruins building

supposed upset
lamp caused Later.

susiectj?d
murdered with

robbery motixe. evidence
morning
theory correst. though

facts brought
afternoon.

robbery theory pretty jwell
dlsiiosed CannluK. irobj-lio- n

officer, looking
after Clark's girls. Monday
ernoon Canning called Ciark

money ex-
panses children. Clarkl prom-
ised would pnoney

received
drawing. ownlknowl-edg- o

Canning stated about
month Clark gold watch
while drunken spree. JHe

other valuables except
charm Masonic charm,both
which found bo-J-

Robart, night watcoman
Olsen's saloon South tSeventh

avenue, testified Monday
between o'clock

Clark house cooked
engineer Iriendnamed

Moore, hlmu
ltnbnrt before o'clock

leaving- - Mnoro eatincXAt
Clark drunk, thoughl UJQ

breath sirfelled liquor.

sober because going
surveying three days.
Frank Meltzjer,

doors CUrk's burned home
important witness. Meltzler

Frank Davis, young
works itzler's mother-in-la-

Blame, Clark
Monday evening offered

Davis niglit,
saying friend would
around pint." Davis refused.

About o'clock Meltzler
Clark kitchen home,

Later
woman down

ward Clark place, hurry
minutes after reflec-

tion flames warned
hurried Clark's resi-

dence night clothes.
ut;3ak back,

front," interior seething
flames When firemen

arrived advised
kitchen where

Clark Clark
discovered door, show

qnick.rlth KonJon Hjrfnal
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KONDON MlmMpoas,

BsHfi oY
t)r omr GFV

BACON
Smoked and cured
that old fashioned way.

tastes different. Put
lip neat pound boxes.
Sliced with rines trim-
med off all ready for
cooking.

J,BAngius
"The Pare Food Grocer"
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Prof. Chandler Addresses an
Audience lnat bhows at
Deep- - Interest in Studies!
on City Government.

MEETS COMMITTEE
AFTER HIS LECTURE

liatore an audience eoniiiosed of rep- -

( resentalive jcltlzens, women voters.
students or tne nign scnooi, and a
committee appointed to consider the
subject. Professor A. E. H. Chandler,
last night delivered an extremely In-

teresting; lecture on the subject cf
the Commission Form of Government.

Professor Chandler showed that ho
had thoroughly studied the matter anl
that Is? was an advocate of the short
linliot. Ho explained the disadvan

tages that arose when national poll-fltfe- s

entered civic affairs and his argir- -

nwjnts for the n ballot were
unanswerable.

rof. Chandler clearly advocated a
system similar to the ! Moines sys-
tem; with skilled heads for every de-
partment. He outlined present city
methods and companed them with
what they might be under other sys-
tems.

Prof. Chandler directly expressed
no sympathy for an particular form of
short ballot government although he
showed his tendancy ran to a number
of heads each skilled In his particulai
line of work' and his theory was, for
the election by the people of these
heads, lie was evilently a advocate
of the Des Moines or Galveston plan
and treated mostly under these the
oriegL

The Business Manager Plan was
mentioned by Mr. Chandler but was
not given so much attention as the
otfcjer plans for the reason that they
are still considered largely experi-
mental.

After the lecture, Mr. Chandler met
members of the committee that have
under consideration a change of gov
ernment in Bisbee and expressed hi
Interest In the success of the pla
for local city government which utey
outlined to him

f
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HITS IN VAUDEVILLE

Great Features Are Prom-
inent in Program

at the Royal

"Billy's Burglar." a sparkling com-
edy special in two reels by the Vita-grap-

company will be presented at
the Itoyal Theater commencing with
today's matinee. This is a bright
and attractive glimpse of what goet
on In the mind of a boy, together
with a pictured account of his thrill-
ing adventure with a noted burglar.
His natural love of adventure leads
him to read sensational detective stor-
ies of the Nick Carter type. The fas
cinating mystery of these tales so ab-

sorbs the time and attention of Billy
that he reads them while he Is brush-
ing Ills hair or washing his face, al
ways with results negligent that do
not contribute to his personal appear- -

once but he does not care, his only
desire is to become a great detective.

Finally the opportunity offers It
self and tbe natural tendencies of his
mind, together with those instincts of
the chase that are revealed to be in
the blood 6f every fighting little hu
man male, carry him through an ex.
perienee requiring pluck and intelli-
gence to solve and cause those who
ridiculed him-t- sit, up and take no
tice.

As a comedy of boyhood the play
is clean and wholesome and gives us
an insight into the Impulse moving
the American of tomorrow, the as-

ive. intelligent and interesting boy
of today.

"The Sheriff's Brother" is a Pathe
western story teeming with the trrte
and Invigorating atmosphere of the
went.

"Ruth Ttoland, the Kalem Girl" is
an Interesting offering showing the
noma life of this favorite little ac-

tress.
Tbe Chaperon Gets a Ducking" is

a. lively Lttlc comedy on the same
reel with the above. The girls prom-
ise that If the boys will send a chap-
eron they will come and visit them
In their camp. They dress 'up fat
Bill in women's togs and send him to
accompany the girls. lie monopolizes
the girls attention, the boys get sore
add he gets what is coming to him
good comedy.

In addition to the picture program
the Royal will present George Calla-
way, the king rube of the world, In
his famous violin specialty. Mr. y

claims he is the only roan In
the world that plays his chosen In-

strument in fifty-on- e different posi-
tions without a break In the melody.

Glenn Henry In picture melody:
"Gee! hut It's great to meet a friend
from your own town," concludes on
of the best programs that has been
shown at the Royal for Rome time.

Changs In Doll Industry.
Tbe doll Industry In Germany Is

Sow commencing to make tbe "char-
acter doll" In restricted numbers. Tbe
model fa made by an artist, and the
molds are then copied from this mod
eL The painting of these dolls Is
done with especial care, and, conse-
quently, their price Is considerably
higher than that of the commoner
type of dolL
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ManShot by Ashby Repprr- -

ed IDoing Well Ashby
Talks Indifferently to

Review Reporter

CLAIMS SELF-DEFENS- E

"J was frald that Nfckelson was
going tafter a fctm With wjiich to
shoot me, so 1 thought I would get him
first," said John Ashby while being In-

terviewed in his cell at the Lowell
jail efcterday. Ashby lias sufficiently
recovered from his debauch to be able
to understand the i,Tiestions propound-

ed to him. Jle lay in an upper berth
In his, cell. IBs face was cut in sev-

eral places, tly result of a light In
which he had been engaged bqfore
his encounter with Nlekelson. He
loath to answer any questions and
when told that Nlekelson would be
out of the hospital in a few days and
that no serious or permanent Injury
would result, he shrugged his should-
ers as If to indicate that he wasn t
interested,.

With but few details, of no signi-
ficance, Ashby related to tle inter-
viewer the same story that Nickel-so- n

told yesterday. Ashby said that
Nickelsou was willing to give him --- .

fixinir the little girl's teethsnd as the first bill from the dentist I

as for S31 and that much more vork,'-
wus to be done on them, he felt tuct
Nfckelson ought to pay more. He
thee asked for JlOO the amount, Ash-
by Vaid, thje dentist's estimate for
the fcb. He related the conversation
between himself and Ashby on the
porch of the Fisher home in Jigger-vill-

which corroborated that of Nlek-
elson! and the witnesses who had ov-

erheard it. When he, Ashby, became
too "Uoclferous. so he told his inter-
viewer, Nlekelson left him to go into
thehouse and he drew the gun on
him for fear that Nickelson would re-tn-

with one and "do me up. '

' Through error In yesterday's pap-
er, Nickelson was shot on the ver-
anda of C. B. Fisher's residence in
Jiggervjille and not at the Loweli
shaft, as was stated In yesterday's
headlines. Th wounded man has re- -

sided in Hisbee for a number at yeans
and has many friends who will be
pleased to learn that his injury is not
fatal and that he was doing well yes-

terday. Mr. Fisher who I3 a brother-in-la-

of Nickelson and hoisting en-

gineer at the Ijowell shaft mi olio-rate- s

the story of Nickelson Vjcjul the
shooting.

EL PASO AUTO PARTY I

j

j

I

Reached Lowell Yesterday
and H. L. Howell Said
Only Two Bad Places

"Ercept for two cad places, I find
the Borderland Route to be one of the
finest roads upou which J hav ever
driven a car," said H. '. Howell, a
prominent El l"aso Misiness man to
a 'o;.i( tentative if the Itev--:- f

Mr. Hovell and a liarty h,id
Jmh :,- -r ed In '.owell and It wai bis
t:rst ttop that Lr' biter going seventy
nii'es.

Asked where tbe two bad places
were, be answered by saying that one
was between El Paso and Doming, the
road being very rough and rocky and
the other Just east of Lordsburg where
there is a wide stretch of road form 3d
Df a soft red clay which gave him
considerable trouble.

According to Mr. Howell there was
also a mistake in the markings near
a cross roads about ten miles on the
other side of Rodeo where the roads
branch off, one leading on the Border-
land route, the other following tbe
railroad track. Tbe directions here
are wrong and the party was lost but
finally found their way back to the
route-roa- d again, with the help it
a rancher who told the party that
nearly half of the automoblllsts lose
their way when passing this point

Mr. Howell said that he did not
have a breakdown since leaving the
Pass C'ty last Tuesday and that bis
machines gave blm no bother. The
party carried their own tents and
stoves and stopped at the different
road houses on the way. They spent
a few hours In the city and then went
on to Tucson where they will remain
Several days before going on to the
coast.

The party was composed of the fol-
lowing, r. and Mrs. II. U. Howell, Carl
Lorrenz, C. O. Perring. Emil Klenly
and R. E. Harris, all of El Paso.

Sayings From John Burroughs.
Nature is not benevolent: nature Is

Just, gives pound for pound, measure
for measure, makes no exception,
never tempers ber decrees with mer-
cy or winks at any infringement of
ber laws. And In the end is not this
belt! Could the universe be run as
a charity or a benevolent lnatltuUoc,
or as a poorbquse of tbe most ap-

proved pattern T Wlthont this merci-
less justice, this lrrefraglble law,
where would we have brought up long
tgo? It Is a hard gospel; but rocks
are hard, too, yet they form the foun-
dations of tbe hills. Man Introduces
benevolence, mercy, altruism. Into
tbe world, and be pays the price in
his added burdens; and be reaps his
reward In the raat social and civic
organizations tbt were Impossible
without these things. Century.

.'.'' i ;;.'-'- ; i i J. H

DO YOU WANT TIME?
Have your watch repaired by

The Henkel Jewelery Co.
You Will Get Time

--ssZr ir5ctr-'-!5?- 3.'rSse
TO OWN
A COMFORTABLE HOME .

chould be the a'lm of every young
man. Real e'state is today, and al-
ways will be, the safest and best
imying investment. Wo have plen-
ty of

GOOD CITY PROPERTIES
with hovsee erected thereon, that
ran be bought right, IT you have
money that is not earning Its prop-pe- r

Interest, you will do well to
lock into these offerings.

HAIGLER
1 HL KLAL ESTATE MAN
O. K. Blk. Phone 76

Phone 49S P. O. Box 12SS

SAMUEL RANKIN
Printer and SLitioner

13 Muheim Building BISBEE ARIZ.

IHE BOMG SCORES

SHOW GOOD RESULTS

Testing; Out Local Team to
Be Pitted Against Rival

I earn of Douglas
T'le bowling scores of more than

a tszea bowiers at the V. M. C A
hat Sieen kept since Monday and
some very good averages have been
made. The scores on all the alleys
aie being kept and, at the end of the

.ninth, the seven men hav nj, tne
h'ghest scores will ecnstit.ite teteam that is to .iay Dougm. Of
the seven the highest five viil make
up the team and tbe last tv.o .i!l he

jt.ip substltu'f 3.
The arages mad to date range

ire-- no to 1&0, tne largest
of games bowjed being elc.en and the
smallest loir Amoui; the be-i- aver
ages made on th four saws are
those of Feshenly, WUtig au! H. War
ren. ;j 11c lghest averas'J mai'e n
fur Is that of Jons, who, in seven
garres, jms scored 11 1 S

ll is erycted that the rim gatse
will be played at Douglas about the
first of February. .A total of three
games will be played. Last year two
games were played at Biebee and oil"
at Douglas and this schedule will e

reversed this year. There are many
trying out for the local team and the
present averages show that Hisbev
will have an excellent' chance m the
match.

CITY SEALER QUICK

IS READ! FOR IRK

Officer Walter Brooks. who has
teen 111 for sonfe time has returned
from a trip to the coast. He is con
siderably improved in health, but may
st(il have to undergo an operation.

With the return of Brook. City
Scaler Quick, who has been lakins
Urooka place, will begin work on
testing weights, measures and electric
current All the neceisary tester for
this --work have been received and a
special room has been prepared for
the city sealer in the city hall build-
ing. Weights, measures or sca'ej that

will have the cltr seal
to thenf. The "O. K." seal

will be attached to. Uios.e that are
found correct, "Repair" to those that
to." U10&0 that arj. Intoner; and can--
nor jjo .repaired.

It is expected that meter
tester that was recently oriered will
soon ty here. It is a large piece of
macmnery and will ne set np In the
special room In the city hail. The
water company w-l- l bs rcju'reti to
bring Its meters r.t stated Intervals
and have them tfsted. Following each
test the meter will oe sealed by Mr.
Quick.

They Make Good
who keep themselves in fine

Ehysical condition. Regular
active kidneys and

liver, good digestion, and
a greater natural vigor follow
the timely use of the reliable

BEECHAMS
PILLS

SolAmrvjwUn ia tout Mc, age.
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Lowell Theatre
"THE HOME OV REK1NEIJ
AMUSEMENT."

Pl'ltrECT

THAT
.LEASE
I ARTICULAR
EOPLE

Program for Thursday
Friday and Saturday

PLAYS --5

"BRONCHO BILLY'S HEART"
Western Drama.

"WILD PAT
Vltagraph Feature.

"THE MASQUERADERS"
Comedy Drama

"I SAW HIM FIRST
Comedy

"THE BACHELOR'S PRIDE"
Comedy

J. P. COY
will sing

"THE TALE THE CHURCH
BELLS TOLD"

MatineesSaturday&Sunday

2:30 Sharp
Evening Performances

7 p. m., 8 p. m. & 9 p. m.

Usual Prices, 10 & 15c

ORPHEU
Monday, Jan. 27

THE UNITED PLAY CO'S.
EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS

GRACE HAYWARUS

imim
THE MOST POPULAR RO-

MANTIC PLAY ON THR
AMEBIC N STVGE

Gorgeous Production
Superb Cast Including
Miss Louiszita Valentine

and
Mr. Lawrence Evart

SKATS NOW ON SALH AT
BOX OFFICB

PRICES 0c 75e, SI 00. SI .10

NOTE- - "Graustark" has no con
nectlon with Beverly. "' .'Grpu
stark" is superior in every de-

tail and worthy of tho most
serious consideration.

Glaremont
Nurseries
Claremont, California
Al Kinds of Ornamental,
Deciduous And Citrus

Tress Our New Catalog

NOTICE
To those contemplating furnishing

a home, if you will check furnituve list
below, articles wanted and call at our
store for estimate, wilt save you both
time and money:

Linoleums, Stoves and Ranges, Tables,

Cupboards. Cabinets, Chairs,
Rockers, Rugs, Matting, Dining Ta-

bles, Buffets. Quilts, Blankets. Red.
and Table Linen, Beds Springs, Mat-
tresses, Pillows, Dressers, Center Ta-
bles, Jib. Tabfes. Chiffoniers, Wash-stand-

Wardrobes. Trunks, Cuttlery
Draperies, Cooking Utensils," Dishes,
etc., and eta

In fact, everything for the home.
New and Second hand goods bought,
sold, exchanged, easy payment.

STANDARD FURN. CO.,
Allen Block.

AdvertisemenL

Phone
243

PAGE

ROYAI --"THEATRE
TONIGHT

Vaudeville and Motion Pictures
GEORGE GALLAWAY

The king rube of the world in his famous violin spe-
cialty, playing in 51 different positions,

GLEN HENRY, Illustrated Songs
Gee! but it's great to meet a friend from your home
town. t

PICTURE PROGRAM
"Billy's Burglar" (In two reels) A laughable comedy

of a boy's adventure.
"The Sheriff's Brother" A thrilling Pathe western

story.
"Ruth Roland, The Kalem Girl." Showing the home
life of this famous stage beauty.
"The Chaperon Gels a Ducking" A laughable come-d- y

on the same reel with the above.

No advance in prices. Come early & get your favorite seat

Orpheum Theatre
The Show They're All Talking About

BERT LEVEY VAUDEVILLE
WEDNESDAY-SUNDA-Y

VAUDEVILLE

PISTOR and DAYE
"The Wise Rube and

the Actress."
PICTURES

"A Leap Year Proposal by the Sea."
"A Afternoon in New England."
"This Is No Place for a Minister's Son."

SUNDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

VAUDEVILLE

SWOR & WESTBROOK
Refined upto-dat- e

Entertainers
PICTURES

"Red Eagle" The
r,. v.uk:.,.," Theiui vtuiimig Triangle,"
y new acts and a complete of pictures

- every Wednesday and Sunday.
2 Shows Tonight Starting 7:15

THREE

Sunday

Lawyer

change

THEATRE ilr
JACOB SCHMID, Prop.

21 Reels of Pictures a Week.
Admission oc and 10c.
Program changes every dy

An hour of high class entertainment awaits you at this show bouse
DONT FORGET THE WARM ROOM.

The Warren Ranch PUREACNRDE

We Handle the

COAL

BOSTON-VO- N CO.
Comedy Cul-Up- s in a Clever

Carousal

THE CELESTOS
Comedy Sensational Wlro

Acrobats.

of Fountainbleau" "Good

Prices Always 10c-15c-2- 5c

Two Best Brands of

On The Market

Phonv
243

-

Gallup Domestic Lump $14.50 per Ton
Dawson Fancy Nut . . . $13.50 per Ton

Order Some and be Convinced

Brophy Carriage Company
Phone 284 Lowell Ariz.

Review Want Ads. Bring Results

T4lft yu as fr beer do not take a
stitute. Insist on having The Tann- -

hauset Beer, the beer that is bottled at the
Brewery.) TDelivered to you at $3.50 per case.

Ifyour grocer does not have it, call

Boston & Brown
Agents of the Copper City Brewing Co.
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